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PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

New York Herald. ;

i Honesty and common decency
have triumphed. Governor Cleve-
land is chosen the next President of
the United States. ( -

It is a great, very great, gain-t- o

the country, and to the cause of free
government, every where." The candi
dacy of, a man like Blaine,. with his
surroundings, was' a humiliating dis-- ;

grace to- - the country. His election
would, have been the:national justifi-
cation of public dishonesty and trick-
ery of. every kind.

" It would have
whitewashed every jobber in the
country, and would have been, as the
Republican said
in one of the most powerful speeches
of the canvass, an invitation to all
young men in places of trust to abuse
those trusts.

President Cleveland bas shown
himself, as Mayor and as Governor,
an incorruptibly honest man, a man
of brains and of undoubted courage,
the enemy of jobs and. jobbers, the
faithful servant of the people. Eve-
ry word he has uttered during the
canvass, as every message and other
public utterance of his aslMayor and
as Governor, marks him. as a clear-
headed, sagacious man, entirely capa-
ble of that great work which the1
pepple have intrusted to him to do at
Washington.

fTBI.ISHEK'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE MORNING STAR, the oldest dally news
per In North Carolina, la published dally, exoept

Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 tor six months.
' 2 00 for three months. $1.50 for two months; 790.
for one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to

!ry subscribers at the rate of 15 cent per week
t -- - ny period from one week to one year. -

i'il E WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
nii.rutn at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months 50
f ats for three months. i -

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
i ne day, $100 ; two days. $1 75 ; throe days, $250 ;
'.ar tare, $3 CO ; five days, f3 50 : one week, $400;
: wo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $8 50; one month,

w 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $9 ?
. ix months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
ines of solid Nonpareil type make one square. .

All announcements of Pairs, Pestlvals, Balls
Hops, Plo-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
nirs, Ac, will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per
ine for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
..dob subsequent insertion. .

T advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
a iy prioe. .

" ,
Advertisements inserted once a week in Dally

will be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion,
Every other day, three fourths of dauy rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rata.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
sor as ordtaary advertisements, but only half rate
when paid for strictly In advance. . At thw rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. -

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired -

. ,
Advertisements on which no specified number

f insertions is marked will be continued till for-t-id-,"

at the option of the publisher,- - and charged
sp to the data of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extras ,

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
3ommunications or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.:
- Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advancer Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract. .

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
Jheir regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

' Remiitanoes must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances win be at tha
risk of the publisher.

the.' Supreme Court of the United
States has by its decision broken the

force of such mischievous and vindic-

tive legislation, but the party ought
to be held responsible for all time for
its attempts in that direction. The
Republican party in North Carolina
even now is pursuing a course the
result of whioh ,if successful would

be to oppressandj impoverish the
whites. I

Senator Morgan says --that neither
race desires the breaking down of
race barriers nor thej practice of mis-

cegenation. Individuals indulge this
very degrading proclivity, but at the
expense of all character. Indeed none

but the meanest and lowest of whites
can ever agree to the intermarrying
of the races.

The able Senator refers to the
course of Congress in dealing with the-Distri-

of Columbia. It gave the
negroes the right to .vote, but after a
most expensive and hazardous expe-

riment what was Congress forced to
do? Good government was destroyed,
and to restore order and law ;what
think you the Republicans did? Says
Senator Morgan, they "disfranchised
airmen of all races there ? The whites
as well as the blacks were disfran-
chised. Such was the experiment
right under the noses of the Con-

gressmen. They attempted to give
the negroes control and afterwards
had to disfranchise their own race in
order to get control of the District.
Says the Senator, "legislative reme-

dies have failed to remove the negro
race from the plane which they ap-

pear to have selected for their pur-

suit of happiness, in accordance icith
natural latcs.. The failure is definite,
and it is folly to repeat the attempt."

Senator Morgan thinks the ne-

groes will improve that they will
become . more intelligent, will ac-

cumulate more wealth, have more ex-

perience in business affairs and will
have hereafter more power and im-

portance. We sincerely desire that
the colored people shall be elevated
morally, intellectually and material-
ly. We would gladly help them in
all efforts to become purer, wiser,
happier, They will never become
the dominant race whereverthe Teu-
tonic element prevails. The Aryan
stock will rule wherever they settle
in numbers. Read history and learn
this lesson. It has dominated the
world wherever it has penetrated.
The negro must be content to be
forever in the United States the in-

ferior race. He can prosper and
Crow and be elevated if he works
along side of the whites, but when he
antagonizes and threatens and in-

vades he will go to the wall and Con-

gress will be utterly powerless to
prevent it. Says Senator Morgan:

4 'Here they have to encounter personal,
individual competition with the white man.
The greater their personal success may be
the more they will feel the pressure of
caste, and their advancement in enterprises
which may bring them personal honor and
wealth will be checked by the jealousy of
caste, so that the race-prejudi- ce will for-
ever remain as an incubus on all their indi-
vidual or aggregated efforts. Turning to a
land that has been under the seal of dark- -
ness until now, we seem to discover the
natural theatre for negro development, and
welcome it as a door opened by the hand
of Providence to the Africans who have
gained the powers incident to Christian
civilization while in bondage, and are now
prepared to enter upon their inheritance
witii the assurance of success. The Free
States of the Congo open to the American
negro his first real opportunity to prove
himself worthy of the liberties and civiliza-
tion with which he has been endowed."

The Democrats will have a large
majority in the next United States
House. The outlook now is that tHe

majority in the present House will
be maintained, or if reduced at all,
that it will be very small. Good
enongb. The Democrats after March
4th will have both President and
House, and now that the' reform
movement has set in in earnest we
may hope for a gradual change in
the complexion of the Senate.

The printer mixed our editorial on
first page in Friday's issue. Here
it is:

"To prevent a conflict they submit to
outrage upon their rights. They willnever submitted to such an outrage a second

time."

It ought to read "they submitted"
and "they will never submit," These
are election times and the excitement
is high. Politics and types get mixed.

Cooked Reports.
New York Herald, November 6. !

We are informed" that a Western
Union expert and an Associated
Press man are constantly closeted
with all the reports from this State
and Indiana, and that the mysterious-
ly made dispatcher which which in-terp-

all doubts and possibilities in
Blaine's favor come from that source.
These dispatches help the Blaine
journals to keep up their courage alittle, but they can do no permanent
harm; for a false report from the
Western Union or from the Asso-
ciated Press cannot chaige the re-
turns.
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Buffalo lithia Water
FOR MAI A. RIAL POISONING

i vv-
USE OP IT IN A CASK OF YELLOW FSVER

DB. WjX. T. HOWAKI. OF BALTJ.WRK

Professor of j Diseases of Women and Chiktaam
the University of Maryland.

Dr Howard attests the common aJan'atu ,this water in f 'a wide ranae of cases" withthe farampd White KnTn- - s... V1
brier county. West Virginia, and adds the foiw

wj,uc laiicr. i auuaedetUlty attendant upon the tardyWakS
tZnt ante diseases; and more espu!
Fevers, In all their grades and varieties, toTet
tain forms of Atomc Dyspepsia, and all the XUons Peculiar to Women that are remeduble stall

statefromwhat mineral waters Ihate Men tfoqnl
est and most unmistakable amount
the largest number of cases in agena7my iwould wnJusttattrwly say the Buffalo Spring',

county, Va."

TVR. O. V VlVflnw n-- T),m., tt. .I v. luvaauAli. u
Late Professor of General Pathology and Phvsvlogy in the Medical College of .Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects frola
the Buffalo Water la Malarial Caciexia, Antmr
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections ef li;
men, Ancemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac falpitn.
Uons, Ac. It has been especially efficacious Li
Chron.t1 Tnlsrrnitttnt. ..; ; ; im ui uux
character, which had obstinately witlistcdd the'usmc
. "j tu jttrjKi maun
in a onef spaceofhme
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.
a sojourn at the Springs:- -

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Te.vk.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic

Actimofthe Buffalo Lithia Water in the
rirytinu mtaicaj, juonimy

. jvi jjcvi uury, io. .
"Their great value in Malarial Mm&s and

Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the r.

I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression ofTrine, ia
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result Giaving prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact that
its administration was attended by the most bene-
ficial results." '

Springs now opens for guesti
' Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles
$5 per case at the Springs.

Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Spring,

pampmet may De rotmd.
THOS. P. GOODE, Proprietor,

ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Y
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rangementsfor all the Monthly and Semi-Am- u
--Drawinas of The Lamsnnnn Staff. Lottery CommVi
and in person manage and control the dramm
themselves, and that vie same are conducted tft.f

honesty, fairness, and in goodfaith toward all par-

ties, ana we authorize the Company to vsejhis
with facsimiles of our signatures attached,

tn its advertisements."

Commissioner- -

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the
latura for Educational and Charitable purposesr- -

wlt.li q Tltii1 i nnn nnn nrhinh a reserve
fund of $550,000 has since been added.

aj au overwhelming popular vote us i'uv"--w- as

made a part of the present State Constitutioc
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ewr voted on and endorsed oy

the people of any State.
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ITS ATlAKTl RTWnT.TB NrTTVRTTR DRAWINGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY.
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A SPLENDID OPPOBTUBI" iY
WIN A FORTUNE, ELEVENTH GRAND DRA
INO. f!T.ASH TNTTHR! Af! A mtMY OF MISH'
AT NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY. November
11 1884 174tli Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.- -

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Earn
Fractions In Fifths In Proportion.

LIST OP PRIZES.
1 Capiial Prize- -, .$75,000-

35,000
1 Capital Prize '

10,000
i capital rnze. .. 12,000Prtz nf Rnnn
SPrlzennf 90no ! 10,000

10,000
111 pHtaa nf 1000

.' 10,00020"Prizes of 600 20,000100 Pnzea nf 900 .... '
SOO Prizes of '10O..vr...... 25,000

30,000

BOO PriKAn nf 50..........
lOOOfTrizesof 85v,;u..... 35.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750 .....
4,500
6,750

9 Approximation Prizes of 500
2,250

9 Approximation Prizes of 250...
tW.5001,967 Prises, amounting to..

Applications for to clubs shoubf.
office of the Company in No.,

leans. . , ,v,n

I isM IN OTON, MARKET
L'STAR OFFICE. Nov. 7.4 P. M

P1RIT8 TURPENTINE The market
was quoted ifirm at cents per gallon,
wMfr &Ues"Trf norted of 50 casks at that
price. . - -

j ROSIN This market was quoted tteady
at SO cents for Strained and So cents for

Strained, with sales reported of 1,000
bbs at quotations, - . -

' TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 ''40 per bbl. of 280 lbsfwith sales at quo-
tations. .i

- -

CRUDE TURPENTINE In- - limited
supply and market steady,'; with sales re-

ported at;$i OO.for Hard and f 1 60 for
Virgin and Yellow Dip .

'

COTTONhemarket was quoted
fim, with sales reported of 30 bales on a
basis of 9 716 cents and 150 do. at 91 cents

i ii ? t ''if.,.'-- .

pet! lb. for Middling. TbeT6Howin""were
the official quotations:
Ordinary- -. tv.Tvrr, . 7 3-- 16 cents lb..

1 Good Ordinary 7--16 vfJ Lbw Middling;...... v "
I jaiaaiing. . ....... . V -16

Good Middline 9i
1 RECEIPTS.

Cotton. : . . i. . 692 bah 6
Spirits Tui&entine. 139 cask 8
Rb8in..'.....V...".:. 720 bfcls.

76 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 155 bbls

C09IESTIC MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .
! Financial.

Wkw Yoke. Nov. 7. Noon. Monev
nrm at per cent, bterling exchange
479480 and 4844Wi. State bonds
dul . Governments easier.

; Commercial.
Cotton qijiet and steady, with sales to-

day! of 801 bales; middling uplands 91
5-1-6c; do Orleans 10 3-1-6c. Futures steady,
with sales tjc-d-ay at the following quota-
tions: November 9.95c; December 9.95c;
January 10 D4c; February 10.19c; March
10;32c; April 10.45c. Flour dull and y.

Wheat heavy. .Corn lower and
dull; Pork! firm at ill 50. Lard weak at
$7 50. Spirits turpentine firm at 30
30ci. Rosinjfirm at f 1 251 80. Freights
steady.

BjtLTiMORK, Nov. 7 Flour easier
and j quiet: Howard street and western
super $2 252 65; extra $2 753 07; fam-
ily! $3 504i 50; city mills super $2 25
2 65; extra $2 753 50; Rio Grands $4 62

4 ?5. Wheat southern steady; western
lower and fairly active; southern red 85
87d;i do amber 9094c; No. 1 Maryland
8989jc; No. 2 western winter red on
spotii 80i80fc. Corn southern steady;
western steady and active; southern white
54&55c; yellow 5556c. .

FUKBIGN MARKETS.
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.l

LiyicttPOOL, Nov. ; 7. Noon. Cotton
steady with la fair demand; middling up-
lands 5 d; do Orleans 5 11 16d; sales to-
day pf 12,000 bales, of which 1,000 were
fori speculation and export; receipts 8,000
bales, 6,800 of which were American. Fu-
tures very firm; uplands, 1 m c, No-
vember and December delivery 5 28-6-45

29-6- 4d; December and January delivery 5
31-6- 45 January and'February
deliyfery 5 35r645 36 64d; February and
Mardh delivery 5 39-6- 45 40-64-d; March
andiiLpril delivery 5 '43-6- 4d ; April and May
delivery 5 48M4d; May and June delivery
5 51-64- i

Breadstuffs quiet with but little business
doing. Lard long clear nominal ; short
clear 38s 9d.j

Spirits turpentine 24s.
2 ;P, M. Uplands 5c; Orleans 5 ll-16- d;

uplanids, 1 m c, November delivery 5
31-6- 4d, buyers' option; November and
December delivery 5 31-64- buyers' op-
tion j ji December and January delivery 5
34-6- 4d, buyers' option; January and Feb-ruar- yi.

delivery 5 S8-6- 4d, value; February
ands March delivery 5 42-6-4d, sellers' op-
tion March and April delivery 5 45-6-4d,

buyers' option; April and May delivery 5
49-64- d. valufe ; May and June delivery 5
53-6- 4d. sellers' ODti on! June &nd Jnlv Holiv.
ery 5 57-6-4d. sellers' option. Futures firm.

5 fjiM. Uplands, 1 m c, November de-
livery i 5 3l464dV value; November and
December delivery 5 31-6- 4d, value; De-
cember and January delivery 5 34-64-d,

sellersf option; January and February de-
livery's 5 S8-6- 4d, sellers option; February
and March delivery 5 41-6- 4d, buyers' op- -
firm 4 ifdmK avisl A JaKa. tr r n i
sellers option; April and May delivery 5
49-6- 4dj sellers option: May and June de- -
livery 5 53-6- 4d, sellers' option; June and
Julys, delivery 5 57-6- 4d, sellers' option.
Futiires closed barely steady.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 8,500 bales
American.

ii rVw TatIt ni nf.,...
T. y. Journal of Commerce. Nov. fi

! Sandwichedi between political talk some
uusiuess juas Deen aone, although itmay N; called an "offdayi as the volume

w comparaiiveiy imnt.! Advices from the
duui-- vumiuue to note lull demand t the
old adtanced rate Foreigbs are in good
uuiauyt a uuvukogeq quotations. Wequote: Carolina and Louisiana, commongS nK,?;, JS? t0 Prime at
SSS Mgo:!rtni (brand) at

dutypaid.and
tt2iC in bond: Patna at nsThKln- - T. .

pliarleaton Rice ikarket.
Charlesten

.
Kews and Cniiripr Vnn a

s. ; j v.
Wej have no change to note in this mar--

r vu wu""ies steaay ana nrm as
iasi reportea. with sales today of 600 bblsmiat4f4i(? fair af4i5ic Rood

wtuju, auupnmcaiot5jc. Upland
'.""ft"; quoiea at $ ltmi jn. and
uue-wae- r $ i i5i 30 per bushel.
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BuKNtefT s Cocoaink. No other compound

uiv pecuuar properties which so
cwujBuji me various conditions of theuman pair, it soothes th irritated. scaln.
Mr AlfAWfA X j - "XIZJTL -A". Prevents the
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xW? v"Wrn-- " ffreasy nor stickv.
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OBTIKRN OBTRE) ASSURANCE CO.

Sun lire Office Co.
Firelasnrance Association.
Britfalii and Foreign Marine Ins. Co.
Boston Marina Tim. Pn
MntnaJt4felis.jo0fNewYork. -

AUU1UI9UL IT1H I A Af HlAaL aAft3Wy I

Jbeglad to write ol I
."..umure ienngai lowest rates.

; ... i.
"

. i M. 8. WILLARD.
18 N. Water Street.Telephone No. S. - novstf

Beautiful and Useful. i

f ?Y7v RECEIVED BY LAST STEAM-LanrnfadiS"!0- )?

let ns show them "bto yon also. .' - ,

nov2 tr t .
W. H. ALDERMAN 4 CO..

Market Street.mil v :

NO MORE STEALS.

The Voice of, Hie People is the
Voice of Cod. -

Cleveland & Hendricks

The Grand Sections Embrace
Each Other.

Where is Blaine of Maine.

The People Decide to Give Him
a Rest.

THE GREAT NEWSPAPERS.

Wbsl Tbejr Have to Say About lb.
Rcaalt In New York All of Them
Concede Cleveland Election Ex
cept the Tribune The Albany Jour
nal, Strongly Republican, Grace-
fully Yields to the Voice of the
People.

t By Telegraph to the M online Star.
New York, Nov. 7. The question, who

has carried New York State, is now chieflv
a question of accurate footings of long
columns or ngures. lne footings of the
countv clerks, with-nnl- v a few minsinir in
dicate that Cleveland has about 1,000 plu
rality, lne footiDgs of the election dis-
tricts, made in the Associated Press office,
indicate that Rlin hsjt nn pnual nltrrnHtv .--jj
Twelve districts in the State had not, up to
tins morning, reported at all. Some sixty
oiners naa reported, but their accuracy was
Questioned. thpv will ha vprifipri tn rlnv
The whole list of counties will be carefully
added to day, aud the remit of that addi-
tion, as well as the result nf the pnmnikt.'nn
of the county clerks' figures, will be sent
oui oy me Associated rress. mis wort
will probably not becomnleted before nizht.

The Herald of to day says: "New York
State is Democratic, that the official re
turns show it, and that these returns, and
no others, will be regarded bv the State
Board of Canvassers ; aud that' although
mere is a conspiracy to steal the Presiden-
cy and Vice Presidency again for the can-
didates whom the people have rejected, it
cannot possiDiv succeed.

Tlie Sun says: "Twenty-fo- ur hours
more have passed, and the result in the
great State of New York and in the coun
try at large remains undetermined. Re
turns cotne in slowly and with conflicting
effect those from sources upon which
Heretofore we have been accustomed to
rely differing wholly from those which
our own sources of information supply.
We infer from the returns thus rcceived.up
mj me nour oi going to press that Uleve
iana nas a plurality in this" state of more
than one thousand.

The Sun also says, "there is no cause for
aiarm or Buspicsion Dccause or the delay
in receiving the returns from the remote
districts;" and adds, "the , State of New
lork will be carried by the man who has
received the most votes, and by nobody
eise. i nere is no power that can. wrest it
from him, and it is an insult to the people
of this country to intimate even the possi-
bility that the crime committed against
them eiarht years ago can be repeated."

The World says: "There need be no
doubt about the result of the Presidential
election. New York has given Cleveland
a plurality of not less than 2,500. He has
been fairly elected, and will be the next
President of the United States.'? It also
ridicules the idea of any successful attempt
to steal New York's vote, remarking that"the onlv cnnncivahlA rpnnlt. nf mnln.
false electoral return to Washington would
oeto throw the election into the Democratic
House of Representatives."

The Tribune persists claiming New York
for the Republicans, and also says that the
disDatches indicate that thn Parm Viii

have probably carried- - West Virginia, Vir-
ginia and Florida, wnfoh
election without the vote of New York.

ine nmessAji there is no shadow of
doubt that Grover Cleveland has been
elected President. :'

.. .

The Mail and Express says: "Neitherparty yields New York State. The con-
test is so close that the official figures may
be necessary to determine the result. Threturns so far received indicate an apparen
plurality for Blaine."

Albany, November 7. The Eoening
Journal concedes thn Wt; rut nf H1awcfAiil
It says, "There seems to be no longer anv

V? urover vieveiana has been
elected President. Every county has sent
in its full vote, arid o oorofnl nn.in
of the results assure Gov. Cleveland a nln- -

raiity of about 1,000 in the State. .Thevote will not vary 200 on either side ofthese figures. New Ymt irim ni,it
enough votes to elect him. The Journal
has .devoted all of its Anprorfoa fsira.i .-- Q.vw DwCuring another result nnrl it. nw min.t .
ly states that the election has been decided
uiuwcuyj Hum us aesire, oecause it be
lieves that a prompt recognition of the willof the maioritv is PBHPntiai n tk),v buu ajuaiutcu-- -
ance and Dreservatinn nf Ami,: o " , . y Auebivu--
iiuua. ou long as me people of the United!
ouaica uavt3 uer.uiRn T.n trnnefa tv 1

administration to the Democratic party we
.au u mc uewsionnas Deen made infavor of a Democrat from YorkState. The nrMn trf tK- - lt?L

which has furnished only one President to
run Van Buren, in-

5S6jfu?d0UKbtea,y e to every citizen ofa favor of his fpiinw
zen. " " -:- : : ? - , .

For the cure ot HoMa hilJji 'Vlf"'
difflcunies, Ayer's CheTpTctorai iVlHequalcd.r : .. ,.; . - a

THE EMPIRE CXTY,

Canoon Boomias In City Hall Park
In Honor of Got. Cleveland' Blee- -

; tion, r Orlcr of County t

JPooplo WU wttb En-tboslas- m.

sY' ;.;"'

. By Telegraph to the Momuu Star. ,

Nbw Yobk, ' Nov." -- 7. This morning a
t

CAlv Hall Park: hv order of the leadars of
the County Democracy in .hionor:of Gov.
(jieveiana s - eiecuon ta ma rreaiaency.
ine ooomiuv . oi me KUQB urew.s uuga
crowd from the bulletin boards at the news-
paper offices to"the Park. . During the
firing a' portion of a wad from a gun struck,
a little-new- s boy,? Jacob' Seman,- - in the
face, knocking out his eye. V s ,

The Herald, Sun, and Express have with-
drawn their bulletin boards. At the

forld . bulletin; '. board this' 1 morning,
the crowd was , quite enthusiastic over
the announced 'jelectibn -- of;
and Hendricks, and Jhis was in-
creased . when it . was declared that Jay
Gould bad'conceie4 e State to Cleve
land, and had sent a telegraphic "dispatch to
the Governor congratulating him iipon' his
election. The Republicans continue firm,
however, and still msiutaiiji that Blaine
has carried the State,", v

The A- - ting Superintendent of Police to-
day sent a message to all of the police cap-
tains to prevent alt parades' not having
proper permits fron the police, and to
give escoi t to tb03e trat had permits.

, jApnD. : ;

,i t i

Tbo Orrat Rtettey King and Head
Front of Iteaallanlana Sends

' Hearty Consratalatlons to Gov.
Cleveland on Hla - Election to the
Presidency, I'

By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.)
Nbw Yohk, 1 Not.' 7. Jay Gould this

morning sent the1 following dispatch' to
Gov. Cleveland: ' '

"I heartily congratulate you on your
election. All concede that your admin-
istration as Governor has been wise and
conservative, and iria'larger field, as Presi-
dent, I feel that you will do still better, and
that the vast business interests of the coun-
try will "be entirely safe In your hands.

Signed Jat Gould."

MICHIGAN.
The State Claimed by both the Repub-

licans nd the Faalontsta The Off-
icial Vot MeccWsarv to Oectd.

iBy Telegraph to the Moraine Star.l
Detroit, Nov. 7. The election in this

State appears to be Republican by a small
majority. The figures already sent must
be somewhat reduced. The Congressmen
are as previously stated, with the exception
of the Second district, which is now claim-
ed by both parties. The Republicans are
claiming a majority of 46, and the Demo-
crats a majority of 84. The Democratic
State Committee places the Republican ma-
jority at about 1,500.

The Free Press (Dem ,) has reports from
a large part of the State, including the up-
per Peninsula, which is strongly Republi-
can, and states that the estimate indicates a
small Fusion majority, but it will take the
official count to decide the question. It
estimates the Fusion vote for Cleveland at
163,000, and the Fusion vote for Butler at
38,000. As the "Fusion" was an agree-
ment to divide the electoral vote proportion-
ately to the popular tote, ft Fusion vic-
tory would give Cleveland 10, Butler 2,
ana Hiaine 1. -

The State Republican Committee does
not allow the claims of the Fusionists, but
stBl claims a majority of 7,000 oa the State
electoral ticket. i . .

The Post, Rep.; claims the State by from
5.000 to 7,000.- - Figures received from cor-
respondents in most of the counties, with
an estimate oa ibo rem&iBiBgouBtis, give
Blaine a plurality .of a little over 6,000. Italso claims to" have fifteen ReDUblinan Tien I
resent atives. v

The Prohibition vote has been estimated
by the Free Press at about 2.000 for Pres
ton, for Governor, iand 17.000 for 8t. John--i

FINANCIAL,
New York Stoek: Market-Stea- dy and' Higher: - 'By Telegrapa to U Morning Stax.l

NEWYoRK. Wall Strata 7Sft--
opened lower. and in the flint few ml
business prices droDDed I to 1 oer cent.
Union Pacific sold down to 47 .Lackawanna
to lOOf, St. Paul to 73i, and Western
Union to 57t. Later there was a rally, but
at the present writing (f0.25) a weaker
feeling again prevails, ...

10.30 A. M. A much steadier foaltn.
exists in the stock market, prices are better
tmurouna. union racinc is up to 48.
Tresiern union to Northwest to 84?
and New York Centraf to 184. In some
cases prices are higher than atthe close ofyesterday.

11 A. AT. stocks cnntinnA tr imnm
and Dricea current hnw nn alnniu. im VI Y W1 per cent, from the lowest figures of the
morning..

a
GREETINGS.

Alabama VemvcrMy Sends Congratu
lations to got. Cleveland.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Montgomery. Nov n tt rtn T TT T"

Dawson. Chairman nf thn TomnM:M o....
Committee, has sent the following tele-gram: Hon. Grover Cleveland Alabamasends you greetings and congratulates thecountry upon a united North and South inthe cause of reform and honest administra-tion of government.

Amr.Fn.htf.lF.il.
A mason nampri po5. :I

Pa.. M frr rrM.CTTfirA 4"

his p;7;6"5uu ?1OI horrible anroa Thn T?." am suiia &rK hliii rnorn
hut the sores are all heale. The healine
ZS nCfCSpli8h?d vltt "even

niH.
weeks--Li.:by

purifying the blood"Tnd7tngthing'the
system, drove out, the humors which hadkept ud the aft t: if IT" ;

knrt .i:.,. ::, . : wen
" " vaiiiaic una vicinity. ;

THE BEST STOCK

-

:

0F NrrURB ANI) CARPETS IN THE CITY
is iept by BEHRENDslfc MONROE, B E. Cor.
Market and tod fits.;-Thei- r irin ,..
est.' Examine them r-- - Vn0T8tf v.

At last the country has (hat change
of parties for which it has been ready
eight years, and which the seinsn
and corrupt political managers who
have gamed control of the Kepub
lican party had come to believe they
could, prevent so easily that they
dared to nominate one of the worst
men in their party. Gov, Cleveland
himself stated the case admirably
when he said:

There should be no mistake at
this time concerning the meaning of
the contest. ' The struggle js to break
down the barriers between the plain
people of the nation and the ad
ministration of their government
The question to be determined is
whether the people may change their
public servants, or- - whether, while
they fondly hope they have
a representative government, they
are bound and held captive
by those who make politics an
occupation and hold public place
as a profitable business. This gov
eminent was made for the people;
but if they must select the agents
who shall have its administration in
charge from a self -- dedicated and
self --constituted class, and if a party
once in power can perpetuate its
hold upon office for all time, it is a
mockery to call this a government
by the people." On the 4th of next
March the Democrats will therefore
come into power. We wish them
well. They have succeeded by
naming a first rale ticket on an un
exceptionable platform. They are
committed to thorough reform. They
will give the people that "look at the
books" to which they have a right.

REVIEWING THE BATTLE.
N. Y. World, Thursday.

The World urged the nomination
of Blaine by the Republican Na-
tional Convention. We did so be-

cause we wished the Republican par-
ty to appear before the people with
out a mask. Garfield figured as a
Saint. Blaine was known as a Sin-
ner. If American citizens were to
elect a bad man President we wanted
them to do so with their eyes open
and not in blindness and ignorance.
; We urged the nomination of Gro-ve- r

Cleveland by the Democracy be
cause we knew that with Grover
Cleveland as the Democratic candi-
date the Republicans would find it
difficult to . divert the attention of
the people from the real great issue
to the tariff, the bloody shirt or any
of the old subterfuges behind which
they have hidden their unworthiness
in previous campaigns.

The developments of the canvass
have justified our judgment.

In the conduct ofrthe canvass we
took truth and Teason as our guide
and avoided personalities, scandals
and appeals to passion. Not a charge
was made against the opposing can-
didate that was not substantiated by
evidence, mainly from his own hand.
Not a campaign falsehood found its
.way into our . columns : unless Y, snp--
fjosed to be true at the time of

Despite great provocation
we refused to cast filth for filth. If
we suppressed truth in any instance
it was to the. advantage of .the Re-
publican candidate'and in" the inter-
est of decency. , , ..,.- - .

In a word, the foundation of our
action both in regard to the nomina-
tion and the canvass was that Truth
is stronger than Humbug.

v Cleveland Elected.
N. Y. Times, Thursday.

The Times' informed its readers
yesterday morning that Grover Cleve-
land had been elected President of
the United States. If during the con-
fusion of the day any one was led to
doubt the correctness of our conclu-sion,- it

was because --he foolishly al-
lowed his. faith to be shaken by the
extravagant falsehoods and bluster
of the defeated. The returns we
have received during the last twenty-fou- r,

hours confirm and make certain
what we then asserted with full con-
fidence.- W .''iMjjVf': t,i- - . -

There are 50O pieces in the $15,-00- 0
set of china used in the White House.

Of the three it is difficult tossy
whether Belva, Mulhatton or Butler was ofleast consequence in the just closed cam-pai- gn,

TorklVbrld.. '
.-f. "The New" Tori: market is ex-- j

tensively supplied With, eggs.' 'We thoughtour fathers cast ,dff ,the foreign yolk forgood more than a hundred years ago. Boa- -
"ton " :Transcript. - ;

The Astors of New York arethe reputed owners of 3,600 substantial re--
nfl8wnS bu8inea8 buildings, the cheap--'est rents for f1,500 1 year.

communications, unless tney contain impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects

real interest, are not wanted ; and, if accept-
able In every other way, they will Invariably DO
rejected if the real name of the author is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress. .

me iviuiiiiim OLdi.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON; N.C
Friday Evening, Nov. 7, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
THE FUTURE OF TRK NEGRO. ?

In Senator Morgan's article in the
Symposiain of the North American
Review for July, to which we re
ferred at some length some weeks

-- since, he takes a correct view of the
negro. It is the view j that ninety--
nine in the hundred of intelligent
Southerners would take. - The negro?
is a strong man physically. He is
stronger in the South than he was
in his native jangles iri Africa. They
now number more than 6,000,000.
Senator Morgan shows how the dom-

inant party, has endeavored to assist
them. "They were t clothed with
"all rights, liberties and privileges
that are enjoyed by the whites.'!
They were invested with the --ballot,
and had such very remarkable as-

sistance as could be supplied by those
unique and choice institutions the
Freed men's Bureau and the Freed-men- 's

Bank. Then they have had
the falt benefit of civil rights stat
utes., and ait f hp .r J
courts to enforce their alleged "civil
rights." " And in the facei4andin
spite of such cunning and supposed
potent helps "they are no stronger
n a n .aaa n n maVV1m 1 .o a law;, auu, yiUUHUiy , UU UeibST 3LS

individuals than they were at the be-

ginning of these efforts!" All of this
strikes us as a fair presentation of
the facts.

Senator Morgan next touches upon
the latest expedient to lift up the
negro and make him wise and ' hap-
pier. He says: . .

"The latest expedient of Congress
.

is to.unnrnnnof. din nAA AAA
Tf w,wv,uw a year to educatethe children of 6,000.000 negroes, so thatthey can understand the government whichtheir ignorant fathers are engaged in con-ducting We shall probably try this expe-
dient and fail, in the States, as we havefailed in the District of Columbia, wherethe abolition of negro suffrage has beendecreed by Congress, notwithstanding thefact that the negroes in' that district are ofmuch higher average intelligence than inthe btates. After two or three hundredmillions of dollars have been expended inthe effort to educate the negro into theknowledge of the proper uses of politicalpower, and to induce him to forget hisrace prejudices and vices, the same partywhich claims to have emancipated turn willbecome the most active in his disfranchise-
ment. It has begun .this process 4a thesame place where it began his emancipa-tion, the District of Columbia." -

The Senator points to the efforts
of Congress to make an issue be-
tween the races in the South on "a
question of caste and to stimulate in-

dividual negroes ;to demand social
wjuaanj which they are not prepared
to. enjoy." Of course this is very
censurable,and no class of politicians
bat ignorant, , blind and vengeful
leaders would have resorted to such
a base system of aggressive legisla- -
tion- - Tbe attempt 'of the Republi-
can party to force civil rights upon
the Southern whites was a damning
and shameful failure "and was well
calculated to provoke strife. The
Republican party ought to be con-- ;
stantly arraigned for its injudicious

- ? base attempts to enforce by le-
gislation social equality. It is true

For further information, write cieany,s"'-f-all

address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders,orJNew York Exchange in ortw?
letter, Ourrency by Express (all sums of $5

upward atour expense) addrse83jJAljpHliV.
- - : . MNew Orleans
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, :t 607 SeventbSt IFaalilnKton, o
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- New Orleans,
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Mr

fJ S,c.haJ:d Grant White savs r the
V is disappearing from the "Ameri-

can tongue, and we think he is rights The
jend-o-ff which Parson Burchard

give the three "RV was a dismal fSure.

-


